SkiWithCharlie.com
Invites you to

Ski & Sightsee

MONT TREMBLANT, Canada
February 14 – 17, 2019
Tour Features

Tour Features

• Trip
Round
Trip Transportation
via comfortable
modern, comfortable
motor coach
Round
Transportation
via modern,
motor coach
provided by King Ward. (Restroom, DVD equipped)
• 3 nights accommodations: Tour des Voyageurs Hotel***, in the heart of
Tremblant’s quaint pedestrian village
• Ski In and Ski Out from the hotel
• Taxes, gratuities and operational expenses for above tour features
• Full escort services provided by Charlie Thompson

$ 429 Double
$ 357 Triple
$ 644 Single

Mont Tremblant:
From the summit, the vertical drop is 2,116 feet. Skiers have 665 acres to
explore on four different mountain faces. Tremblant has 14 lifts, including 2
gondolas and 5 high-speed 4 passenger chairs. There are 91 acres of glades,
and 100 ski trails: 21 Green, 32 Blue, and 47 Black, totaling 49 miles, with the
longest trail, Nansen, at 3.7 miles. The unique pedestrian village is a re-creation
of Old Quebec City and is located at the base of the Versant Sud (South Side)
slopes. Lift tickets are about $50 per day.

Payment Schedule
$50 payment per person due with registration
Balance Due: January 11, 2019
Make checks payable to “Charles E. Thompson”
Sorry – checks only. No credit cards accepted.

About Mont Tremblant and the Village:
Mont Tremblant is a world class ski resort and general tourism destination. It
is located in the province of Quebec, Canada, approximately 85 miles north of
Montreal.
The name “Mont Tremblant” comes from the Native American populations
that originally lived on these lands. “Tremblant,” French for “trembling,” was
the name they used for the mountain we now ski down, because the native
populations once believed there was a great deity who lived inside the
mountain, causing it to tremble when he was upset.
Mont Tremblant started becoming popular as a ski destination in the 60’s.The
70’s and 80’s saw more and more people coming up north. The Intrawest
Tremblant resort, the colorful pedestrian village we know and love, was built
in 1991. The casino opened in 2009 featuring all your favorite games & slots.
The vibrant village boasts over 50 restaurants and bars. Alpine Skiing not
your thing? Try snowmobiling, tubing, sleigh rides, ice fishing, dogsledding,
ice skating, snowshoeing, and cross country skiing.
Passport or Passport Card
Required To Travel to Canada.
Children 15 & younger exempt.
Those age 16 & above need a passport
or passport card to enter Canada. Those
age 15 & younger, traveling to Canada
with parental consent, need to show a
valid birth certificate.

For information & reservations contact

“Ski With Charlie”
Charles E. Thompson
261 Carpenter Road
Whitinsville, MA 01588
(508) 234-1230
www.skiwithcharlie.com
info@skiwithcharlie.com

